Mary Anne Hood Pearce
July 4, 1932 - August 4, 2019

Mrs. Pearce passed away peacefully in her home on the evening of August 4, 2019. She
was born on July 4, 1932 to the late Mary Bundy Hood and John James Hood in
Blenheim, Marlboro County, SC.
Mary Anne grew up in Lumberton, NC graduating from Sullins Academy in Bristol, VA. She
attended UNCG in Greensboro, NC and University of SC.
She was the wife of the late Phillip Edwards Pearce.
She was a member of the Junior League of Charlotte, The German Club, The Charlotte
Assembly and the Myers Park Methodist Church where she served on the alter guild.
Mary Anne is survived by her daughter Mary Pearce Wilson and her son Phillip Edwards
Pearce, Jr. and his wife Sandy; son-in-law Bradley Barron Steele, her brother John James
Hood, Jr and his wife Patricia Morris Hood; 6 grandchildren Frances Wilson Sacripanti
(Alex), Katherine Pearce Wilson, Mary Anne Pearce Copeland (Austin) Phillip Edwards
Pearce III (Kaylie), Anna Steele Hodges (Brantley), and Bradley Barron Steele, Jr; and 3
great grandchildren, Romeo Alexander Sacripanti Jr., Olivia Pearce Sacripanti and Amelia
Joyce Copeland.
Mary Anne was preceded by her daughter Frances Pearce Steele.
A memorial service will be held at a later date.
Contributions may be made to Myer’s Park United Methodist Church, Charlotte, North
Carolina. Online condolences may be left at www.heritagecares.com

Comments

“

We were so sad to hear about Mary Anne. We were neighbors for many years and
loved her and Phil. A true southern lady with class and style. Even though we moved
from the area, we will always have wonderful memories of this special lady. We are
so sorry for your loss.
Jeff and Gail Carsten

Gail Crsten - August 21 at 02:25 PM

“

We were saddened to hear that Mary Anne had died. She was a beloved customer at
our store and to us she was the quintessential southern lady. I will miss her smiling
face and the friendship we all formed with her over the years. David and Debbie
Hayes and staff, Consignment 1st, Inc.

David Hayes - August 13 at 02:43 PM

“

Mary Anne was very helpful to me at Sleepy Poet. First I was her customer and she
was so friendly and always talked with me. Once I became a dealer (Jazzy Poet) she
encouraged me and helped me with pricing and other tips. I remember her as a very
kind caring woman who loved her family. I will be praying for her family. - Susi R

Susi Robinson - August 13 at 09:28 AM

“

Mary Anne lit up any room she walked into. Every time she walked into our office she
hugged me as if I was one of her granddaughters. She would stay and chat with our
office staff, adored Dr. Lucas and showed off her children, grand children and her
precious great-grands as she always called them. Her face lit up when she talked
about her husband and family! We would talk about her visits to NYC and how much
she loved going to visit! Mary Anne will be greatly missed by our office!
We send our condolences to the whole family as we know she will be greatly missed.
~Jarrelle

Jarrelle - August 06 at 02:41 PM

